Y11 Geography

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER
The challenge of resource management
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What’s in my knowledge Organiser?
1. Unit Sheets / Checklists
This will help you know what is required at
each stage of your learning.

2. Powerful Knowledge
The key information you need to recall

3. Practice Pages
Use the knowledge from section 2 to practise
exam questions here.

4. Revision Tools
Tasks to help you embed your knowledge.
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1. Unit Sheets / Checklists
This will help you know what is required at each
stage of your learning.
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KNOWLEDGE CHECKLIST: The challenge of resource management

I know the importance of food, water and energy to economic and social well-being.
I know about global inequalities in the supply and consumption of resources e.g. food, water and energy.
I know that in the UK there is a growing demand for high-value food exports from low income countries and allyear demand for seasonal food and organic produce.
I know that there are larger carbon footprints due to the increasing number of food miles in the UK.
I know that there is a trend towards the local sourcing of food and agribusiness in the UK.
I know that there is a changing demand for water in the UK.
I know about water quality and pollution management in the UK.
I know about matching supply and demand – areas of deficit and surplus and the need for transfer to maintain
supplies in the UK.
I know about the changing energy mix – reliance on fossil fuels, growing significance of renewables
I know that there are less supplies of coal, gas and oil in the UK
I know about the economic and environmental issues associated with exploitation of energy source in the UK.
I know about global patterns of water surplus and deficit.
I know reasons for increasing water consumption: economic development, rising population.
I know about actors affecting water availability: climate, geology, pollution of supply, overabstraction, limited
infrastructure, poverty.
I know about the impacts of water insecurity - waterborne disease and water pollution, food production, industrial
output, potential for conflict where demand exceeds supply.
I know about strategies to increase water supply including: diverting supplies and increasing storage,
dams and reservoirs, water transfers and desalination.
I know about the Lesotho Highlands water transfer scheme and it’s advantages and disadvantages.
I know about water conservation, groundwater management, recycling, ‘grey’ water
I know about how the Wakel River Basin Project increase sustainable supplies of water.

2. Powerful Knowledge
The key information you need to recall
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Glossary
Agriculture

Carbon Footprint

How much carbon dioxide is
released into the atmosphere as
a result of a process

Consumption

Use

Desalination

Removing salt from sea water so
it can be drunk.

Disease

Something that makes you poorly

Domestic

Used within the home

Energy

Something that makes
electricity

Farming

Agribusiness

Large scale farming with a lot of
money

Appropriate Technology

Using skills or materials that are
cheap and easily available

Aquifer

Underground store of water

Irrigation

Watering the crops

Malnourished

You do not have enough to eat to
stay healthy

Energy Mix

The different types of energy
used in a country.

Energy Exploitation

Finding and using new sources of
energy eg Nuclear

Food miles

The distance food has travelled

Food Security

Having enough food to feed
everyone in the country

Fossil Fuel

Coal, oil and gas

Fracking

Grey Water

Waste water from peoples
homes – bath water, sink water
and so on

Import

A product that comes from
another country

Industrialised

You farm less and make more in
factories

Nutrition

The things in food that gives us
health and energy

Obesity

When people have too much fat

Organic

Grown without the use of
chemicals and fertilisers

A way of getting gas out of the
ground.

Over abstraction

Taking water out of the ground
quicker than the rain can put it
back in

Pesticides

Chemicals put on plants to kill
insects so they don’t eat them.

Population

The number of people that live in
an area

Renewable

Resource

Scarcity

There is not enough to go round

Seasonal

Not all year round

Starvation

When people die because they
don’t have enough food

Transportation

The movement of products

Water conservation

Saving water by using less

Doesn’t run out

Something that has a value or a
purpose.
Example:
Food
Energy
Water

Water quality

How clean the water is

Water quantity

How much water there is

Water stress

When more water is used than is
available

Water surplus

There is more than enough water
for the population

Water transfer

Moving water from one area to
another

The importance of resources.

• Resources are things that people use.
• Some resources are important to keep people alive like
food, water and energy.
Food
• People cannot live without food.
• Eating too little food causes people to lose weight and makes them tired.

Water
• People cannot live without water.
• Water is also used to keep
ourselves clean.
• Water is needed to grow food and
for factories.

• Eating too much food can make people gain weight.

• In drier countries irrigation
(water for crops) is used to grow
food.

• This can also make it hard for people to work.

Energy

• This makes it hard for people to work and earn money.

• Energy has many uses.
Global Inequalities in Food
• The amount of food eaten is not the same in every country.
• USA and Europe eat a lot of food.

• It heats homes and offices, cooks our
food and powers cars.
• Energy is used in the form of
electricity.

• Africa eats less food.
• Africa doesn’t have a lot of rainfall which makes it hard to grow food.

Global Inequalities in Energy
• Energy resources are also unequal

Global Inequalities in Water
• The Middle East suffers with a lack of rainfall.
• Europe has plenty of water.
• Some countries have lots of rainfall but are poor e.g. Myanmar

• High income countries (HICs) and new
emerging economies (NEEs) consume a lot
of energy.
• They use a lot of technology in their lives
and have a high standard of living.
• Low income countries (LICs) use less
energy.

Food in the UK
• The UK gets a lot of food from other countries.

• We get food from other countries that are hotter where they can grow foods like bananas and strawberries out of season this
means they have a high amount of food miles (how far the food has travelled).
• This leads to higher carbon emissions as the food has to be transported.
• This had led to people wanting to shop more locally to reduce the amount of carbon emissions.
• Organic foods are grown without using any chemicals
• People in the UK like organic food as it is better for you.
• However, organic farms take up a lot of land.
• Agribusiness (large scale farming) is used to grow more food.
Water in the UK

Water quality and pollution management in the UK

• In the UK there is more rainfall
in the North than in the South.

• Nearly 50% of the groundwater used in the UK is
affected by pollution.

• The South has a bigger
population so uses more water.

• This has led to many sources of water needed to be
cleaned up.

• So the North transfers water to
the South so they have enough.

• Water in the UK has generally improved in quality
over time since the cleaning up of our industrial past.

• People now use more water than
they use to so demand for water
is higher due to washing
machines and dishwashers.

• Water quality in the UK can be affected because
chemicals from farming can end up in the river.
• The UK has strict laws in place to protect this from
happening though.

Energy

Energy Security

• Energy mix (the different types of energy used in a country).
• The energy mix of the UK consists mostly of gas, coal and
nuclear fuel.

• Higher income countries (HIC) used more energy than lower
income countries (LIC).

The UK
• The UK has needed fossil fuels for many years.
• Fossil fuels were once thought to be running out.
• But as technology get better, new fossil fuels are found .
• Fracking is a way of accessing natural gas. But some people are
against it as it can cause environmental problems like water
contamination.
• However, UK supplies of fossil fuels could run out within just 5
years.

Renewable Energy
• Renewable energy is energy that will not run out and is good for
the environment.
• Renewable fuels make up less than 10% of the UK's energy mix.
• Wind farms are the most used renewable energy in the UK.
• Solar panels are becoming more common, particularly on
peoples' houses.

• HICs have a lot of technology, such as phones, computers, TVs
which uses electricity.
• LIC rely on wood for fuel.
• Some countries have access to a lot of fossil fuels, some don’t
and have to get their fuel from other countries.

• Places that have energy security produce a lot of the energy
that they use.
• Places that have energy insecurity use more than they make.
Energy
source
Nuclear

Economic

• Nuclear power plants are
very expensive to build.
• Building new power plants
provides job opportunities.
Renewable • Expensive
– Wind
• Some wind farms attract
farms
visitors by becoming
tourist attractions

Environmental issues
• Hard to store the highly
toxic waste.
• The risk of harmful
radioactive leaks
• They don’t look very nice.
• Winds farms avoid
harmful using fossil fuels
and are good for the
environment
• They can be noisy

Water Surplus and Water Deficit

We now use more water than we use to

• There is a fixed amount of water on the planet.

• The main reason for the growth in demand for water is because of
population growth.

• The amount of water available in an area depends on factors
such as rainfall, temperature and population.

• The more people, the more water needed.

• Higher rainfall leads to more water. Some places can have too
much rainfall, which leads to flooding.
• Higher temperatures cause evaporation. If water evaporates,
then less is available for people to use.
• Areas of water surplus have more water than they need.

• Areas of water deficit have too little water.
Water insecurity and water pollution
• Water pollution can cause water insecurity.
• May be open sewers

• There is a pattern between the level of development and how much
water is they use.
• People in countries that have become richer have more money to
spend on items that consume water such as dishwashers, washing
machines, flushing toilets and showers.

Water insecurity impacts on food production.
• Farming uses 70% of global water supply.
• Drier parts of the world with unreliable rainfall are at risk of a
lower food production.
• The USA supplies 30% of the world’s wheat, maize and rice.

• Or have high levels of pollution in rivers

• Droughts and water shortages are serious issues across much of the
USA this can then impact on global food supply.

• Dirty drinking water can cause outbreaks of life-threatening diseases
such as cholera.

Water insecurity causes water conflict.
• In the past, wars were fought over oil supplies – in the future, they
may be fought over water.

Water insecurity impacts on factories.
• Growth in manufacturing particularly in NEEs, is making
increasing demands on water supplies.
• This puts pressure on the countries water resources.

• This is because water sources, such as rivers go across many
different countries.

Strategies to increase water supply
• As the global population continues to increase, countries are finding ways to secure
water supplies.
Dams and reservoirs

• Rivers transport water to the sea. Dams block rivers so that reservoirs of water build up
behind.
• This provides large supplies of drinking water all year round and reduces water
insecurity.
• Dams and reservoirs can also prevent flooding, as the flow of the river is controlled.

• They can generate electricity through hydroelectric power (HEP).
Water transfer Schemes
• When a country has a water surplus in one area and a water shortage in another, supplies
can be transferred.

Lesotho Highland Water Project

• Lesotho is a mountainous country in southern Africa
surrounded by the country of South Africa.
• Lesotho has high levels of poverty and is unable to
feed its growing population.
• Lesotho has a water surplus. The mountains receive
high rainfall and the demand for water is low.

• 40% of the water from the Segu River in Lesotho
will be transferred to the Vaal in South Africa.
Advantages for Lesotho:
• The scheme provides 75% of its GDP
• The scheme supplies the country with all its
hydroelectric power requirements.
Advantages for South Africa:

• Reservoirs collect and store water in areas of high rainfall.

• It provides them with a stable water supply.

• Then canals and pipes transport the water to rivers or reservoirs in other parts of the
country.

• Provides safe water for the 10% of the population
without access to a safe water supply.

• Water transfer schemes can be found in lots of different countries.

Disadvantages for Lesotho:
•

Building of the first two dams meant 30,000
people had to move from their land

• It is not possible to drink seawater as it contains salt.

•

Destroyed a unique wetland

• Desalination plants remove the salt from seawater to make it safe to drink.

Disadvantages for South Africa

• Desalination plants could solve many of the world’s water insecurity issues,

•

Costs are likely to reach us$4 billion

•

40% of water is lost through leakages.

Desalination plants

• The process is expensive and therefore it’s difficult to do this in poorer countries.

Factors Affecting Water Availability

The Wakel River Basin Project
•

Rajasthan is a region in North West India.

Human

•

Driest and poorest part of India - Rainfall is less than 250mm per
year

•

Largely covered by the Thar Desert

•

Summer temperatures can reach 53 °C

The Wakel River Basin Project
•

Aims of the project are to increase water supply and storage

•

Raise awareness in local communities on how to manage water.

Increasing water
supply: Rainwater
harvesting
•

•

•

Taankas used to
collect surface
run off from
roofs
Johed- small
earth dams to
capture
rainwater
Pats- Irrigation
channels that
transfer water
to the fields

Taanka
s

•

•

Pats

•

Pollution caused from human and
industrial waste being dumped into
peoples water sources.

•

Climate needs to provide enough
rainfall to feed lakes and rivers.
Droughts affect supply if water.

•

Poverty prevents low income families
affording water.

•

•

Limited infrastructure such as a lack
of water pipes and sewers.

Geology can affect accessibility to
water. Permeable rock (where water
can soak through it) means the water
can become trapped underground.

Over-abstraction is when more water
is taken than is replaced.

•

•

Whereas impermeable allows water to
run-off into rivers easily.

Sustainable water projects
•

Water conservation - using water wisely and not wasting it.

•

We can do this by having dual-flush toilets and water metres. This
encourages people to use less water.

Education is used
to increase
awareness of
conserving water

•

On a big scale – companies can fix leaky pipes.

•

Groundwater Management – this involves managing the water that is
stored below ground.

By conserving
water, water
security is
increased

•

We can do this by limiting activities such as mining and fracking
which can pollute groundwater and making sure we don’t over abstract
(take too much) groundwater.

•

Grey Water - is the recycling of 'waste' water that is generated in
homes/buildings e.g. bath water.

•

The idea behind using grey water is that some uses of water do not
require treated water. An example of this is flushing toilets.

•

Some companies now use rainwater to flush the toilets in their
offices. Collecting rainwater is called rainwater harvesting.

Increasing public
awareness
•

Physical

This reduces
problems such as
soil erosion,
desertification
and groundwater
pollution

3. Practice Pages
Use the knowledge from section 2 to practise
exam questions here.
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Suggest how inequalities in the consumption of resources
influence well-being (6 marks)

Outline one reason for the development of fracking in the UK . (2
marks)

Outline one advantage of the trend towards agribusiness in the UK.
(2 marks)

Outline one way that demand for water has changes in the UK (2
marks)

Explain why nuclear energy causes conflict between different
groups of people. 6 marks)

Using Figure 4 and your own understanding explain how
location impacts on food insecurity. (4 marks)

Explain how water security can be improved (6 marks)

Outline one reason the UK uses less fossil fuels.
(2 marks)

Explain how different strategies can be used to make water
supplies more sustainable. (6 marks)

A large scale water transfer scheme can have both advantages and
disadvantages’
Explain this statement using an example you have studied. [6
marks]

Using Figure 12 and your own understanding, suggest why
water transfer schemes are needed in the UK. [4 marks]

Explain how successful a local scheme in an LIC or NEE has
been in improving water security (6 marks)

Describe the distribution of countries which had 76–90% access to
basic drinking water services as shown in Figure 12. (2 marks)

Name one country with a 91–100% access to basic drinking water
services (1 mark)

Explain why some countries have limited availability water (6
marks)

Explain impacts of water insecurity (6 marks)

4. Revision Tools
Tasks to help you embed your knowledge.
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Importance of Resources: Complete a mind map showing the importance of resources.

Importance of
Resources

Complete the graphic organiser about food and water in the UK

Food and water in the UK

Compare and contrast renewable energy and nuclear energy
Renewable Energy

Nuclear Energy

Factories

Food

Conflict

Large impact

Large impact

Large impact

Small impact

Small impact

Small impact

• Colour your
thermometer
to decide how
much water
insecurity
impacts food,
factories and
conflict.
• Give reasons
for this,

Disadvantages

Advantages

• Select the three biggest advantages and disadvantages for the highlands water project
• Colour code them as advantages for Lesotho or South Africa.
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Complete the graphic organiser about sustainable water supply.

Sustainable water projects

Human factors affecting water supply

Public awareness and rainwater harvesting

Physical
factors
affecting
water supply

The Wakel River Basin

Sustainable
water
supply

